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Details of Visit:

Author: Nocturnal
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 30 Nov 2012 1500
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07733158423

The Premises:

Very smart little ground floor flat, very safe area. Other girls work at this location.

The Lady:

Extremely attractive little Thai lady, beautiful face, her tits are enhanced but still in proportion to her
size, gorgeous arse and the tastiest looking pussy I have ever seen. Cassie is also listed with some
agencies such as A class asian where she uses the name Zafira. She offers ALL SERVICES.

The Story:

A total rip off, after giving Cassie a little massage I attempted to go down on her "I don't do that" she
said, this service is clearly listed on her ad, very disappointed I layed back and asked her to perform
on me, her oral skills are non existent, she just nibbled at my cock. On one of the rare occasions my
dick actually entered her mouth I took the opportunity to shoot my load, she seemed almost
shocked and removed my cock from her mouth and the majority of my spunk ended up on me, I'm
quoting her ad now "I love the taste of man cum", clearly not.

I had wanted to fuck her pussy and her arse during round two but given her performance so far I
was pretty sure anal was not really on offer either so I settled for sex in mish, it was dreadful. She
used so much lube I could not feel her at all, it was just this cold wet slimy sensation, horrible. For
the first time in my punting life I faked my orgasm so I could get the hell out of there.

It's rare to find this kind of poor service from a Thai lady it's something that you would usually
expect from EE girls and it's very disappointing. Don't be fooled by this ladies enticing ad it really is
to good to be true.
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